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To our supporting Churches and Dear Friends: 

Greetings in Jesus name. 

  Again we find ourselves reflecting back and yes viewing the possibilities of the 
future months ahead. January was filled with opportunities of preaching and meeting new or 
renewing old acquaintances and witnessing the Lord blessing in faith promise revival. Then into 
the month of February, we headed out but not without a challenge, first the weather then 
sickness, it just seemed like everything came to a very slow pace. Some of the meetings were 
canceled because of the weather and sickness, Mamie and I were not exempt. The Lord willing 
this coming Tuesday we will leave for our next meeting and if God wills it, our next six months 
are to be very busy. Please pray for safety over these many miles of travel and that above all the 
Holy Ghost will anoint us and souls will come to Christ, and that these churches will be blessed 
with increase in numbers and solid citizens of grace.  

My brother’s wife went to be with the Lord on February 6th and I took sick just before the 
funeral, but God allowed me to preach anyway, this was her request. Several asked the Lord to 
save them and a good number rededicated. Please pray for my brother, Michael, as he makes this 
very difficult adjustment to life without Bettie. 

As I said it has been a very difficult winter for us health wise, but by God’s grace we have kept 
going, even now Mamie and me are under doctor’s care. Her problem is congestion and cough, 
my problem now is my back. 

Last night I learned our great granddaughter and great grandson accepted the Lord while 
reading the tract I wrote honoring the military. Her dad is an eleven-year veteran, her 
grandmother helped her with this. Her name is Emma Nicol and she is 10 years old. His name is 
Harley, and he is twelve. GLORY ! 

We are in our busy time and are very thankful for your faithful support and prayers. Many of 
you have been with us these nineteen years every step of the way, and the rest have joined in the 
journey. Thank you. 
  

Joyfully Serving Jesus, 
 
Bro. Russ & Mamie Bell               cell phone 252-213-9767 
 

Romans 1:16 (KJV) For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto 
salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.  


